Quantification of methadone and its metabolite 2-ethylidene-1,5-dimethyl-3,3-diphenylpyrrolidine in third instar larvae of Lucilia sericata (Diptera: Calliphoridae) using liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry.
Entomotoxicology studies the application of toxicological analysis on necrophageous insects present on human remains. This paper describes the development and validation of a sensitive liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry method for quantification of methadone and its main metabolite, 2-ethylidene-1,5-dimethyl-3,3-diphenylpyrrolidine (EDDP), in developmental stages of Lucilia sericata. One single larva was pulverized in a disposable vial and then extracted with 1-chlorobutane. After evaporation of the organic layer, samples were reconstituted in the mobile phase. Chromatographic separation was achieved on a NUCLEODUR Sphinx RP column with a liquid chromatographic gradient (0.1% formic acid and methanol), ensuring the elution of methadone and EDDP within 15 min. The method was fully validated according to international guidelines. The use of liquid liquid extraction was demonstrated to be effective (matrix effect < 27% and recovery > 66%). The method was linear over the dynamic range (10-400 pg/mg larva) with excellent within- and between-run precision and bias (CV% < 5%). The lower limit of quantification was fixed at 10 pg/mg larva. No instability of the extracted samples was observed in the autosampler after three freeze/thaw cycles and after two months at -20 degrees C. The validated method was applied to third instar larvae of Lucilia sericata reared on beef heart spiked with 4 microg/g methadone and on a postmortem methadone overdose case. The validation and actual sample analysis showed that the method is sensitive, rugged, precise, accurate, and well-suited for routine analysis of methadone and EDDP in a single larva obtained from forensic cases.